HOUSE OF LORDS BUSINESS

No. 146

Items marked † are new or have been altered.

Thursday 19 November 2020 at 12 noon
Lord Bellingham will be introduced.
Oral questions (40 minutes)
*Lord Balfe to ask Her Majesty’s Government what progress they have made towards the return to
face to face appointments on demand for medical patients.
*Lord O’Shaughnessy to ask Her Majesty’s Government what financial support they are providing
for research into therapies and treatments for people with brain tumours.
*The Lord Bishop of Salisbury to ask Her Majesty’s Government, further to the report by the
Transition Pathway Initiative Management Quality and Carbon Performance of Energy Companies:
September 2020, published on 7 October, what steps they plan to take to encourage fossil fuel intensive
businesses to accelerate their move to net zero carbon emissions.
*Lord Foulkes of Cumnock to ask Her Majesty’s Government when they expect to publish the report
of the Dunlop Review into UK Government Union capability.
†At 1.00pm, Private Notice Question (15 minutes)
†Baroness Hayter of Kentish Town to ask Her Majesty’s Government whether they will (1) outline
the transparency and reporting requirements of the procurement of personal protective equipment, (2)
detail the steps taken to register any potential conflicts of interest in that process, and (3) publish all
information about any such contracts awarded, including payments for intermediaries; and if not, why
not.
Proceedings on the following motion will be taken in accordance with Standing Order 68A (Reports
from the Conduct Committee) which requires that motions on reports resulting from investigations
under the Code of Conduct be decided without debate.
Conduct Lord Mance to move that the Report from the Select Committee The Conduct of Lord Ahmed
be agreed to. (6th Report, HL Paper 170)
†Questions on an answer to an Urgent Question on the implementation of the Northern Ireland Protocol,
asked in the House of Commons on Wednesday 18 November. (10 minutes)
†Questions on an answer to an Urgent Question on the Towns Fund, asked in the House of Commons
on Wednesday 18 November. (10 minutes)
†At a convenient point after 1.40pm
Private International Law (Implementation of Agreements) Bill [HL] Consideration of Commons
Amendments [Lord Stewart of Dirleton]

†At a convenient point after 4.30pm
Law Enforcement and Security (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 Viscount Younger of
Leckie to move that the draft Regulations laid before the House on 22 October be approved. (1½ hours)
†At a convenient point after 5.30pm
Customs Safety, Security and Economic Operators Registration and Identification (Amendment
etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 Lord Agnew of Oulton to move that the draft Regulations laid before
the House on 21 October be approved. Special attention drawn to the instrument by the Secondary
Legislation Scrutiny Committee, 32nd Report (1 hour)

Grand Committee in Committee Room 2A at 2.30pm
Medicines and Medical Devices Bill Committee (day 7) [Lord Bethell] 19th Report from the Delegated
Powers Committee, 10th Report from the Constitution Committee
†It is expected that the Grand Committee will adjourn at around 5.00pm,and will resume at a convenient
point after 5.15pm.

